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White dress shirts ahveys hallan Beach rei-entlv \vrro Mi .Men fraturp a "built-in" neck.

| Necklactl
Slinky sheaths forUs. Lac.

Averynpwandclcveru.se
Of lace is a heavy, but open make a good background for and Mrs. William K. Carcy of lace of the ornato bib type, 
pattern in color over a fabric matching ties and belts and | Hollywood Riviera, who obscrv 
like velvet, woo(l or lame in a help complete the well-groom-1 ed her birthday by dining with.hattan Beach and Mrs. Lcstor 
contrasting color. ed look. |Mrs. Harold Dillman of Man-'chaddis of Torrance.

Announcing the 1961 Ford... 
Beautifully proportioned to the

CLASSIC 
FORD 

LOOK
An lioniK to tx proud of, thii ii the 
mcJil prfiemeJ b)r Iht inttrnationil 
laahion authority. Ccniro per L'.Mia 
Modi Itiliina, to the l«il lord 
lor liinuiorul eipreuion ol IMUIC

m

The 1961 ForJGalaxie 
Club Victoria-beautifully 
built to take ore of peoplt

BEAUTIFULLY BUILT TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF
Tlie 1961 Ford introduces a whoje new concept of what a CM c»n 
do for you ... and for itself!

It lubricates itself. New nylon bearings and a newly developed 
lubricant keep the '61 Ford freshly greased for 30,000 miles. Good 
bye grease racks! What's more, it cleans its own oil. The 1961 Ford'i 
Full-Flow oil filter lets you go 4,000 miles between oil changes.

It adjusts ki own brakes. A "mechanical brain" keeps brakei 
adjusted for the life of the lining.

Rust? Ford's body is specially processed to resist corrosion, even 
to galvanizing body panels beneath doors.

Ford takes care of itself on the turnpike, too, with a new 390- 
cu. in. Thunderbird Special V-8 that has all the punch you'll ever 
need. The 352 Thunderbird Special V-8 and 292 Thunderbird V-8 
thrive on regular gas. And, for top economy, you can choose the 
'61 Mileage Maker Six.

This is the 1961 Ford ... beautifully proportioned to the Gassic 
Ford Look...beautifully built to take can of inelf.

HERE'S HOW THE '61 FORD TAKKS CAM OF iTSELF
LUBRICATES ITSH.F. You'll normally jo 30,000 mllci without a
chtisil lubrication.
CLEANS ITS OWN OIL. You'll go 4,000 milei between oil chan|N
with Ford'a Full-Flow oil tiller.
ADJUSTS ITS OWN BRAKES. New Truck Si;e brakei idjuit thim-
iclvei automatically.
GUARDS ITS OWN MUFFLER. FotJ muffler! ire double-wrapped and
aluminized normally Kill lait three timel ai long aa ordinary
mufflers.
fROTlCTS ITS OWN BODY. All vital underbody parti are ipecially

panel! beneath doon.
TAMS CARE OF ITS OWN FINISH. New Diamond Lultre Finish nevtf
needs wax.

'61 FORD
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

TENDER CARE . . . Mrs. Agnes Tsuchiyama, Visiting 
Nurse, helps Mrs. ViHene Cyre, 213 E. 227th St., Tor- 
ranee, with feeding tips for two-months-old Tonya Sue 
Cyre during one of her visits to the Cyre home. Mrs.

Tsuchiyama is one of the six nurses assigned to this 
area by the Visiting Nurses Assn. of Los Angeles, a 
Community Chest sponsored agency.
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Between 150 and 200 visits to Torrance homes are made every month by nurses lines, but with greater body 

of the Visiting Nurse Association. Persons in these homes the acutely ill, the convalesc- and durability, due to the light 
ng, the newborn and mother, the aged and chronically ill and accident victims all re-, w^ht ,bul rugged 

ceive skilled nursing care in the home offered by this Community Chest-supported
agency. According to Miss Nancy Bessire, R. N. supervisor of the Harbor Area Visiting
Nurse office, six registered 
nurses with training in public 
health nursing, one licensed 
vocational nurse, and one reg 
istered physical therapist are 
assigned to this area that in 
cludes Westchester, Inglewood, 
Lawndale, Hawthorne, and the

Comparision Proves HOME SAVINGS AMERICA'S 
LARGEST & STRONGEST is Your Best Place To Save

ASSETS OVER $3/4 BILLION

AS USUAL, 
HOME PAYS 
THE HIGHEST 
RETURN ON

rm*r IN tut
Aititi of Hom« ara by far tht ItrgMt of any tlitt or fadaral ehartarad allocation 
anywhara In Amtrlci. A N«w All-Tlma National Racortf. 
flHST IN STRtNQTH
Home'i reairva fund of ovar $60 million It tht ttnnfait In lha hlitofy of tha nvlngt and 
loan Industry and nearly Iwlca a< itrong ai tht naxt largtit association.
niiar IH tAferr
Bahlnd your savings account at Homa stands tha aafatt homa loan portfolio of any
major financial Institution In America. Each account Is Insured to (10,000 by tht
Ftdtral Savings and Loan Insuranca Corporation. Also. Homa hat a parfect 71-year:
withdrawal record. And savers hava never lost ena single penny.
riRtr IH CONVSHItHCe
Whertvtr you live, work or shop In tha Southland, Amarlca'a largest and strong*!!
association Is conveniently close. You hava all tru advantages of America's
leading association on tht friendly community level.
FIRST IH atRVICt
Small or large transaction, new savar or old.., you and your savings art always Impoitant
to Homa. Homa haa a tradition of putting you first that goat back to 1889.

INSURED SAVINGS 
CONSISTENT WITH SAFETY

ratl
 arnlnji paid

* tiniii a yur

Only HOME SAVINGS could make you this amazing offer
taki your choice of these valuable GIFTS for new accounts or additions of $1000 or more*

FREE
DELUXE TV 
TABLE SET
Two attractive, tturdy TV tabln. All 
mital, lotdi lor eaiy storage. Beautifully 
diaigned tray. Idaal lor quick inicki mil 
Informal entertaining. A uiilul addition 
10 eviry homi.
FREE whin you open in account lor 
(1000 or more, or add $1000 or more to 
your pnsint account.

FREE
S PIECE 
SERVING SET

Compute the illvir nrvlce you previ 
ously received Irom Home Savings. Mills 
by the International Silver Company. 9 
beautiful sorviiu pleceii mtat fork, cas 
serole spoon, gravy ladle, plo server, 
buttir server, sugar shell, pickle fork, 
and 2 vegetable spoons.

FREE when you open in account for 
$1000 or more, or add 51000 or more to 
your present iccount,

FREE
FOLDING TRAVEL. IRON
Small, practical Iron comii compllli 
v.ilh cord. Light in utiilit. Opiritu on 
standard current. A necasslty for all 
traveleri.
FREE whin you open an account (or 
$1000 or more, or add $1000 or mon to 
your pruint account.

FREE '^- :(/ 

DETECTO BATH SCALE

skid.
and non<

BI HE riTIP STAMPS FRF.tf )05° Blu » ch 'P Slampi, whan you opan an account lor $1000 or mart, or add UOOO or mart [a your praiant ace
aiwUtt unir a i mui a r ni>r, 50Q B|u< Ch|p stimpii whfn you open  , lccoulll ,or , 500 or mot .( or , dd ,500  , mor, to your prtMltt 1K

ine. Lll
Ffl r.r when you open in iccount lor 
$1000 or more, or add $1000 or more 
to your prisent account.
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FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSUHANCt CORPORATION...MEMBER...FEDEMlHOME 10AN IANK SYSTEM

entire Harbor area, excluding 
Manhattan, Hermosa and Kg- 
dondo Beaches, and Long 
Beach.

The visiting Nurse Associa 
tion, Miss Bessire states, may 
make a first call to evaluate 
the need for essential nursing 
or physical therapy.

The patient then must bo 
under the care of a regularly 
licensed physician and in need 
of care in the home. Anyone, 
she adds, may request service, 
a doctor, a neighbor or a 
friend.

Fees are based upon the 
ability of the patient to pay, 
with Community Chest funds 
making up any difference, if 
necessary.

There was little VNA service 
for Harbor Area residents be 
fore the establishment of the 
first office, in Torrance, in 
1955. In 1958 the office moved 
to its present location, 4537 
Redondo Beach Blvd., Lawn- 
dale, to be nearer the popula 
tion center since the inclusion 
of the Centinela Valley area.

In April,'1960, the El Segun- 
do Community Chest contract 
ed for some nursing service for 
residents of that community, 
this further increasing the

area to be served.
As part of the Visiting Nurse 

Association of Los Angeles, 
Inc., the Harbor Area is repre 
sented on the board of direc 
tors by William Daniels, hospi 
tal administrator, Hawthorne 
Community Hospital.

Fur Added To 
White Coats

weight but rugged leather 
soles and uppers'. . . notes Ihe 
Shoe Fashion Service of Leath
er Industries of America.

Moderately tapered uppers 
are set close to the flexible 
leather soles and trimmed to 
the shape of the upper. The 
highlights features a practical 
shock-absorbing leather sole 
that, cushions the foot through 
a day's standing and walking.

The high rising, tapered toe 
look may be either rounded or 
squared off at the tip. The 
taper ranges from very slight 
to extreme, almost pointed in

Handsome white coats, which ! some siy{e 's _ Thlg shape com. 
appeared so importantly last 
spring, come into the fall pic 
ture with letters of credit and 
distinction, thanks to dividends 
offered by their smart fur 
trims.

White coats are taking to 
large and small colors of leo 
pard. White are also inviting 
rich, deep hued mink; black 
fluffy fox, and other luxurious 
furs!

This fall, white is right, and 
especially correct when teamed 
with accents of fabulous furs!

Cotalina Stay
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schon- 

borg, 1376 West 211 St., spent 
last weekend with a group of 
friends in Catalina. They stay 
ed at the Atwater Hotel in Ava- 
Ion and enjoyed the available 
sigstseeing attractions.
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.... For the famous 
wave that'll behave!

Designed expressly for the women «c- 
cuatoiued to finer quality. CrownliiK
 Jlor.v K!V«H you the S|iwl«ll/.etl "Knu\v-
 Ilun !" ami creates thr wave llmt'll !>< - 
Imvi1 ! You KO to u Hppclnllnt for your 
eye* . , . your . . . WHY NOT VOI/'B
HAiitr

FAMOUS BUDGET

COLD WAVE
'95

WITH THIN

You'll be plt-fiHuntly MirprNtnl to find the ill
Hl'KCIAM/AYION MAKKS. Have the hi-nt

BVIT had . . . nnil SAVK MONNV!
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OI'KN 8 A.M. TO IS MIDNUiHT

NO APPOINTMENT EVER NEEDED!
1115 Sarrori Ave. FA 8-9930
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bined with soft leather con 
struction, gives the foot maxi 
mum toe room and a trim ele 
gant look most wanted today.

Men's slip-ons and bluclier 
oxfords will come in burnished 
brown and olive, that will 
urove ver ypopular this Fall. 
They'll wear handsomely with 
all fall fashions.

Perennially popular black, in 
smooth 'or light grained leath 
ers, will be available in many 
styles for dress or casual wear. 
Also new are brown shoes with 
touches of black, such as blac'c 
piping along the top, black 
leather welt, and black laces.

Light and heavily grained 
leathers are for casual shoes 
and the smother leathers for 
the continental look.

Of special interest is the new 
group of chukka or desert 
boots In smooth or brushed 
leathers with rugged but sup 
ple leather soles. Ankle high 
boots arc hard-wearing and 
give much needed firm ankle 
support. Porous leather con 
struction will enable the feet 
to "breathe" the air they need 
after the weather turns cold.

Entertains Bridge Club
Mrs. John Melville entertain 

ed her bridge club Thursday 
at her home, 1512 El Prado.

After the serving of a de 
licious luncheon, the afternoon 
was spent playing bridge, with 
the prize for high score going 
to Mrs. E. L. Cook.

Mrs. M?lville'.s guests were 
Mines. Delbert Thomson, W. <'. 
Hoswell, M. 15. Millar, Paul Lo- 
ranger. Dean Sears, and M. f\. 
Biuiman.

Mrs. Thomsen will be Hie 
hostess at the group's next 
iweling.

Afternoon Bridge
Mrs. Louis'Fucci was hostess 

to u group of neighborhood 
women recently when she host 
ed an afternoon of bridge in 
her home on Sharynnu Lane.

Winning the prize for hi^n 
score was Mrs. \V. Smltl, a 
IHW neighbor who has just 
moved li.'iv I't'iiiu Palo Alto. 
Others pLiyinx wore Mines. A"t 
Cunningham, Pal Ilogan, Kd 
niscn, Howard Hood, Jim Ak- 

| Donald, and the hostess.


